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Food choices are key factors in the causation of cardiovascular disease and many cancers. In stark contrast to the
pharmaceutical industry, surprisingly there is very little traffic between the food industry and the general medical community.
The food industry includes small farmers to giant food processing companies like Nestle (food sales worldwide
US$49.4 billion in 1999) and food service companies like McDonalds (sales in US$19.5 billion in 2000). In Australia and
other developed countries production far exceeds demand and like other industries there is fierce competition at each level of
the food industry. The nutrition and medical communities interact in many ways giving advice to industry regarding food
product development (genetically modified food, nutraceuticals etc) and the promotion of foods or specific products and
doing independent or commissioned research.
Withdrawal of government funding has resulted in greater reliance on industry for research and this influences what is
investigated and how findings are presented (similar to pharmaceutical industry).(1) The interests of various food bodies may
clash with nutritionists whose main concern is health and optimal nutrition. (2) In the USA lobbyists for certain food interests
have successfully had politicians block publication of food guidelines and have them modified.(3)
The food industry has been successful in producing and delivering abundant food in Australia. To prevent lifestyle (largely
good choice) disease we need to constructively engage the food industry to develop mutually respective partnership between
academia, government and various levels of the food industry.
For:
(i)
more research (basic and applied)
(ii) develop new products and promote healthy eating
(iii) support groups such as nutrition society and the National Heart Foundation (4–6)
In conclusion there needs to be far more activity between the food industry and the scientific community as our interests
frequent coincide for the great health of our community.
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